
 
____Wednesday Lyndhurst Castle [An all day event].  This Gothic Revival Mansion is on the Hudson River and  
  cousin Jay Gould’s (JMA #326) summer retreat from New York society.  Gould was born in Roxbury, made 
  his fortune as owner of the Union Pacific Railroad in the 19th century, and purchased the estate in 1880 at 
  the zenith of his power.     
  #Adults (12 & over)  _____# Children (under 12)_____ 
 
____Wednesday Catskill Scenic Trail [A half or full day event].  Hike (1-4 miles), bike, horseback ride, pony ride, ATV. 
  #Adults (12 & over)____ #Children (under 12)____ 
 
____Wed or Fri Cooperstown Farmers’ Museum [A half day event].  Visit the fully restored Jonas More House at the 
  Museum.  Jonas was the 4th child of John and Betty More, and the house was built for him in 
  1818, originally in Hubbell’s Corners near Roxbury, NY.     
   #Adults (12 & over)____ #Children (under 12)____ 
 
____Thursday Whitewater Tubing on the Esopus River (for 12 years & over)  [An all day event].  This is no lazy 
  river!  It’s a five-mile stretch of river that offers tubing for the novice and expert—each taking about 2 
  hours. 
  # Adults (12 & over only)_____     Morning tubing__________ Afternoon tubing___________ 
 
____Thursday Train Ride [A half day event].  Ride the Historic Delaware & Ulster Train from Arkville to Roxbury and 
  back.  It’s a leisurely, scenic trip through the Catskill Mountains along the East Branch of the Delaware 
  River. 
  # Adults (12 & over)_____   #Children (under 12)_____     Morning________ Afternoon________ 
 
____Friday Trail Hike [A half day event].  Retrace the flight of John and Betty as they fled their cabin home in the 
  middle of the night after their friend, famous Mohawk Chief, Joseph Brant, warned them of an impending 
  raid on settlers during the Revolutionary War.  Great exercise — a rugged one-mile trek to the top of a 
  mountain! 
  # Adults (12 & over)_____   # Children (under 12)_____ 
 
____Friday JMA Association Meeting [A morning meeting].  Learn about the growth of the Association and exciting 
  new programs.  Your chance to voice your opinion and contribute your ideas. 
 
____Friday Talent Show [An evening event but rehearsals necessary].  Singing, dancing,  musical instruments, karate, 
  bird calling, or whatever talent you care to display.  A fun, informal evening!  
  Piano provided. 
  # Adults (12 & over)_____   # Children (under 12)_____      
 
____Friday Children’s skit.  A reunion tradition that tells one story in the life & times of John & Betty—reenacted by 
  our littlest cousins.   
  # Children _____ and ages___________________________ 
 
____Saturday Roxbury Day [A full day event lunch included].   All-time favorite day for most Mores!  Includes a parade 
  behind Line banners, memorial service at John and Betty’s gravesite, visit nearby historical sites: John & 
  Betty’s original cabin site, & picnic at Kirkside Park near the historic Jay Gould Memorial Church. 
  # Adults (12 & over)_____   # Children (under 12)_____ 
 
____Saturday Scottish Games [A daytime event].   Fun group outdoor activity for children and adults at Kirkside Park. 
  # Adults (12 & over)_____   # Children (under 12)_____ 
 
____Saturday Swap.  Bring a gift, get a gift.  Many cousins like to bring items unique to their area.   Suggest value limit of 
  $25.00. 
  

____Will volunteer to help.          ____Will sing in the church choir. 
 
 Note:  Thank you to Dr. E. Anne Riley for finding the extra activities.  She visited the Catskills this past summer and her photos 
& commentary are on the JMA website, www.johnmore.com.  Click on “Reunions” “Quinquennial.” 


